
A Word from Mr. G + Announcements

Hi Foothill Families,

We hope this email finds you doing well.

Each week we will be sending out two devotionals and
communication pieces to keep you informed about new
things happening with distance learning and weekly
announcements. Please make sure to read each one
to remain informed!

Thursday's topic will be about tuition.

Today, I wanted to encourage you with a thought
about how God knows everything about you, how
much he values you, and how he protects and watches
over you. He works everything together for His glory
and your benefit. Click on the video HERE to hear
more!

Thanks for tuning in,

--
Mr. G
Superintendent

Psalms 17:8
Keep me as the apple of your eye;

hide me in the shadow of your wings
CLICK ON THE PHONE TO WATCH VIDEO

Reading Counts at Home!
NEW As of today, students can take their Reading
Counts tests from home!

Monday - Fridays from 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM

1. VISIT sri.foothillchristian.org
2. LOG IN the same way you do at school. Same

usernames and same passwords.

If you have questions or need help locating the correct tests
email Mrs. Douglas, sdouglas@foothillchristian.org

https://www.foothillchristian.org/current-families/covid-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V0oexA7i8oI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V0oexA7i8oI&feature=youtu.be
http://sri.foothillchristian.org
http://sri.foothillchristian.org
mailto:sdouglas@foothillchristian.org
https://www.foothillchristian.org/current-families/pass-the-story
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG


ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPIRIT DAY
Tomorrow, dress in your craziest
socks, with your craziest hair, or

your craziest outfit and post it
online and hashtag

#FCSspirit to join in on the fun!

PASS THE STORY
Have you heard about Mr.G's

story-telling adventure? Record a
video of what should happen next

in the story and send it to us
TOMORROW to see if it gets

added to Chapter 2!

CHAPEL
Foothill Church is providing chapel

resources to our students every
week! They are also providing kids
programming on Sundays online!

K-5 CHAPEL | JH CHAPEL
SUNDAY SERVICES

To see daily updates, photos, and videos follow us on social!

     

https://www.foothillchristian.org/current-families/pass-the-story
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXfFTkD1heBKLHz4LKUzwTpXu24CkZXCG
https://foothill.church/students-online
https://foothill.church/#online-services
http://www.facebook.com/foothillchristianschool
https://www.instagram.com/fcschool/
https://www.youtube.com/user/fcschool

